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CHICAGO, April 0. Tho nnnlvcmary of
thu surrender of General Leo at Appo-
mattox was celebrated by the Hamilton
club th I B evening with an elaborate ban-(luo- t,

to which 3.G0O Invitations wero Is-

sued and of which two-thir- woro ac-

cepted.
Tho dinner, which was held at the Audi-

torium hotel, was one- of the most preten-
tious affairs ever given by tho Hamilton
club. Tho chief speakers of tho evcnlnc
wcro DlHliop Dudley of Kentucky nnd Pres-
ident AnRcll of the University of Michi-
gan. 'President Angcll spoke of "General
Grant In tho Orient" and lllshop Dudley de
livered tho principal address of tho even-
ing.

II I r ho p Dint I '. Atlilrewa.
Tho bishop spoko as follows:
.Too Wheeler and KllzliUnh 1 ar tho

honored representative.1! of the ITnlted
Htntcs gnvcrnnioiit. Now (od bo praised
for all tlilHl God bo prabed that, when
tho beautiful Imago of tho southern Inde-
pendence was bidden, nay, did dlsnppour
forever behind tho Htormclotid of tho bat-ti- n.

In Hh stead aroHo upon our tearful
Hlglit tho vision not of gibbet nnd prlson-hoiiN- n

and vanxubigc, but of oldtlmo liberty
and brolherbood nnd eiiuallty tho vision
nf Columbia with mother heart and out-
stretched iirms railing her sons of tho
southland back to their places of honor
nnd of Kcrvlcn by the family llreslde. And
tonight, as wo look upon nil thrso wonders
and marvel und givo tliunks, I can hear
tho voice of our great captain as he gives
answer to tho young Virginian who asked
If he should tnko the oatb of allegiance
to tho United StutcH government, "Yes,
tnko It, und thank God that you have the
privilege of taking it."

And so I am conio as your fellow citizen
In this proud and mighty nation to speak
of hint in whoso memory I am bidden to
speak. 1 speak of Hobert lCdwnrd l.ee, tho
patriot, tho soldier, who, by tho testimony
of Hcott, was his very right arm In tho
eotKtuest of Mexico: of Hobert Kdwnrd l.ee,
equally tho patriot, nnd soldier greater
than before, who maintained for four long
yeara tho unequal struggle, with over-
whelming odds, for the principle that ho
had been taught, that his supreme ullegl-ane- o

was duo to Virginia, his mother state.
1 speak of Hobert Hdward l.ee, tho peerless
citizen In defeat, from whoso lips no word
of murmur ever enmoj who, when ho had
offered his sword to the conqueror too
noblo to accept It. went his way to tho
poverty and obscurity of the coming
years, content If he might bo useful In the
training of Virginia boys Into a noble man-
hood. I speak of Hobert Kdwurd l.ee,
whoso body rests umong tho hills of Vir-
ginia ho loved so well; whoso splendid
Imago looks down from towering
height upon the city ho labored so hard to
defend; whoso grave is In tho heart of his
countrymen, and whoso fame Is sounded
louder and louder every year from tho
trumpet of tho wlso and good throughout
the wide world.

Show Is Ills Fellow!"
In the month of June, 1S75, I returned

to Haltlmoro after my visit to my new
homo In Kentucky. My family were still
In tho old home In Haltlmoro and thither
camo olio afternoon, soon after my re-
turn, nn Kngllsh clorgyinun, bringing to me
a letter of introduction. He tarried and
had his tea with us and thereafter, by my
invitation, accompanied mo to tho Academy
of Music, where the women of tho city wcro
to givo a great entertainment In aid of the
l.eu monument fund. On our arrival at
the academy wo found it crowded to the
very doors, and with difficulty secured
standing room in tho uppermost gallery. I

remarked to my Ktiest that ho must not
bo surprised by the exhibition of such
noisy enthusiasm, beruuKo in the audience
woro many men who had followed l.ce's
llatf,ind because all thero hud been In
hearty sympathy "With the confederate
ratiso; but I did not expect that the bishop
was to bavo personal part In such clunior-oii- h

demonstration of admiration and
affection for tho dead chieftain. The ex-
ercises were begun by an oration from S.
Teacklo Wallis, the great Maryland ora-
tor, und In concluding his splendid utter-unc- o

he spake theso words; "Our neigh-
bors across the border have been accus-
tomed to taunt us with tho peculiarities of
our civilization: wo point them to Hobert
Hen us tho fruit of that civilization, and
bid them show us ids fellow!" Anil u
moment thereafter tho bishop found him-
self with his hut gono into the air, yell-
ing like a ragged rebel, and the young
Hngllshmau looking in amazement upon
this most uueiilscupal behavior.

The words have lodged In my memory
nnd tonight I proudly make them my own:
Yes. wo point tho lOiiKllsh-speakln- g world
to Robert Leo as tho fruit of the civilization
of our home land, a. civilization now dead
und gone and for its departure wo can
now irive thanks we nnlnt the men nf tho
world to Hobert l.ee as the fruit of that
civilization and bid them show us his fel
low!

It had been expected that Justice Harlan
of thti United States supremo court would
bo nno of tho spcakors as well as Con-

gressman Francis W. Cushman of Wash-
ington, but they wcro umiblo to bo present.

SHORTENS THE OISTANCE

Union 1' lie I tic liuiirovrinrnta Ilrlnn the
Went nrrr to This

City.

In railroad mileage tho west Is being
brought nearer nnd nearer to Omaha. Not
long ago the dlatanco from this city to
Dgdcn was stated at 1,033 miles. Tho
Union Pacific, now places tho distance at
1,010 miles, and by the end of this season
that remaining ten miles will be clipped
off nnd Ogden wlll.como within the thou
sand-mil- e limit. This decrease of thirty
three miles In the route is being accom
pllshcd at a cost of $6,000,000, but the offi
cials are of tho. opinion that the benefits to
bo derived will moro than compensate for
the largo amount of money that Is being
expended.

Uesldes tho decrease In mileage there has
romo In this improvement the reduction of
the grades. For Instance, In tho Sherman
hill cut-ol- which was explained at length
In Tho nee some weeks ago, tho lino has

Cvires
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j. C. Avck Co., Lowell, Mail,

been lengthened .37 of a mile, but the
grado has beon reduced frrom &7.CS feet per
mllo to 43.3 fect per mile. This Is tho
stretch of track from JJuford to Laramie,
about thirty miles In length.

Thcro 's some, sentlmput In this work.
Tho destruction of tho thoutand-mll- o treo
last July was n source of regret to many
who havo looked out of tho car windows
when passing that point In Utah. The spot
which It marked, the mllo
west from Omaha, has also passed Into
history, nnd soon that mark will havo
traveled ns far west as Ogden. Tho treo was
cut down July 17, 1000, because of the fear
that It would fall over on tho track. It
stood Just west of tho Wobcr fiver, beyond
Echo City.

Tho new work Is completed with the ex-

ception of the Sherman hill cut-of- f, which
will bo opened within a few weeks, and tho
Lcroy to Hear river cut-of- f, which It Is
expected will ho finished this summer.
This last plcco ot work will bring the mile-ag- e

within 1,000 miles.
Tho facts concerning these new pieces of

track arc given as follows:
Duford-Laram- lc Old line, 29.20 miles;

new line, 2U.G3 miles; loss In distance, .37
mile; gain In grade per mile, 51.3.

Howcll-Hutto- Old line, 18.13; new
track, 15.34 miles; gain, 3.11 miles; gain In
grado per mile, 2 fect.

Cooper Lake-Looko- Old line, 42.S; new
lino, 30; gain, 3.8 miles; gain In grado per
mile, D.G feet.

Lookout-Medicin- e How Old line, 3i.9.;
new line, 25.04; gain, 12.03 miles; gain in
grade per mile, 10.6 feet.

Allen Junction-Dan- a Old line, 28.27; new
line, 24.40; gain, 3.87 miles; gain In grado
per mile, 32 fect.

Uawllns-Tlpto- n Old line, C8.01; new line.
57.47: gain, 1.41 miles; gain In grado per
mile, 26.9 fect.

Green Hlvcr-Hrya- n Old line, 11.09; new
line, 10.6S; gain, .45 mllo; gain In grado per
mile, 23.3 feet.

CI. A UK WINS, l.t tlHAlli: TIGHT.

I,n ml Olllec nt Carson (lives Deelslon
of Importnnce.

Tho Clark road Is again booming becnuso
of a decision In tho Carson, New, land office
last week, where the company won the first
round In the battle over tho abandoned
grade below Uvada, which it desires to use.

The ownership of tho grado Is In dispute,
the claimants before tho commissioner be-

ing tlio Utah &. California and the Utah,
Nevada & California. Thb former road at
ono tlmo was in possession nt the rights of
the grade, which Is ready for tho laying of
tho rails for a distance of 121 miles In Ne-

vada. Tho Utah, Nevada & California Is
said to be a straw company organized for
tho purpose ot holding tho grado In posses-
sion of tho people who own tho Oregon
Short Line.

Senator Clark's compauy, tho San Pedro,
Los Angeles & Salt Lake, which Is building
tho lino from Los Angeles to Salt Lake,
reputed to bo tho western outlet to tho
roads not In tho Ilarrlman syndicate, Is
backing tho Utuh & California In the dis-
pute. In other words, the contest over tho
grado nppenrs to have sottled down between
the Clark lino nnd tho Oregon Short Line.

The decision rendered declares the claims
ot the Utah, Nevada & California to bo
without merit, as tho rights which It
claimed to havo acquired from the Oregon
Short Line and tho Utah Northern, the
builder, aro forfeited. Tho Utah, Nevada
& California has thirty days In which to ap
peal from tho decision.

This comes in the face of tha news that
tho Oregon Short Lino has already con-

structed a mile ot track on the old grade,
thus showing Its determination to head oft
tho Clark scheme and get Its road through
to Los Angeles first, if possible. Tho Clarks
declare they will light the Oregon Short
Lino's possession of the grade In the courts.

I.oTloy-Hc- ar Illvcr Old line, 31.17; new
line, 21.61; gain, 9.56 miles; gain In grade
per mile, 25.3 fect.

Realty
Thcro Is a feeling in many real estate

ofllces Just now like tho lull that pro-ced-

a storm. The lino days of April hnvo
brought out tho people In considerable
numbers, but there Is not yet tho business
that Homo agents havo looked for. In-

quiry for homes, howevor, Is still good
nnd thcro Is n number of houso-sceke- rs

making tho rounds of tho rental agencies.
As for rentals, however, It Is not antici-

pated that tho moving season of 1001 will
bo as busy as In some other years. For
ono reason, on account ot tho mild winter,
many peoplo havo already done their mov-
ing and have settled Into their house for
tho summer. Then again, theru aro not so
many deslrablo houses vacant now as Is
usual nt tho end of tho winter and many
peoplo who would llko to better their con-

dition will bo forced to bo content with
.tho accommodation they havo now.

Tboro Is considerablo ncttvlty In tho
rental ageiictes In fixing up houses as they
become vacant and this Is accompanied 111

a largo number ot cases by nn Increase. In
rent. Oyo agent, who has only u email
rental business, snld yesterday that he had
been surprised by tho number of people
who bad been to him for houses during tho
last weak, as It seemed to Indicate that
those who were seeking houses found a
dlfflculty In getting whnt they wanted.
"Kvery rent In town, whether In dwelling
houso' property or In business or oftlco
blocks, can bo raised this spring," ho said,
"unless thcro has been an Increaso very
recently."

"I can see," continued tho agent, "a
policy of expansion pervndlng tho city.
Dusiness men want moro room for their
business; they are cramped and their earn-
ings aro limited by their want of spaco.
Kvoryono wonts larger homes and thero Is
a very general willingness to pay higher
rents If the right house In tho right
neighborhood can bo found."

Cuah Iliiyrr Huh So AilvniiliiKr.
It hos been noted beforo that Just now

the man with a pocketful of money hns no
advautago when It comes to buying him-

self a homo to llvo In over tho man who
can only manage to scrnpo together 'the 10

to 25 per cent of tho price for a first de-

posit, depending upon his salary to meet
tho monthly payments as they becomo duo,
Tho 'situation In this respect is probably
unique In tho history of Omaha nnd the
samo conditions exist elsewhere In the
country. It Is not only tho buyer who has
n banking account In these days; thoso
who havo houses ond lots for sale nro In
tho samo position and this Is why they ore
not anxious to turn tho real estate hold-
ings Into cash directly.

If thoy can sell at a sutllclcnt profit,
cash or mortgage Is equally acceptable.
11 ut tho conservatism of tho huyers Just
now Is so great that It Is very rare, Imloqd,
for any salo to bo made with any great
margin. Foreclosed properties aro still
on the market In sufficient numbers to
hold down prices to nbout tho lowest possl-bl- e

figures and whore unythlng elso Is of-

fered It is necessarily at corresponding
prices.

Thus It actually comes about that many
ownor nro actually willing to sell cheaper
to the man who will givo a mortgago back
than to ono who Is unwilling to pay Inter-
est and Is ablo and anxious to buy for
spot cash. When thoy offer their property
for salo they want thu Interejt, not tho
coin. They havo already moro money than
thty can ttnd an outlet for.

A remarkable evidence of the disadvan-
tage of tho cash buyer occurred not long
ago In tho sale ot a western Iowa farm,
it was offered for sain on deferred pay-
ments nt a rato of Interest which In or-

dinary times would bo a great Inducement
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THREE GOLD BARS GONE

Ficcioui Fart of Itaamir'i Oarg ii Reportid
Mining,

DETECTIVES SHADOW THE PASSENGERS

One Hundred mill Fifty Persons Arc
Under Miirvelllnner I'eudliiK

Ilceovery of the Lost
Trcnsurc.

CHEIUIOUHO, Trance, April 0. On the
arrival hero today of tho North German
Lloyd steamer, Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosrc,
Captain Englehart, from New York, April
2, it was announced that threo gold bars
worth 120,000 each had been stolen during
tho voynge.

All the baggago landed here wns ex
amined with the utmost caro by the
custom officers and tho detectives, but tho
gold was not discovered. One hundred nnd
llfty passengers landed for Paris nnd sev
eral detectives traveled In the special train

lth them.

It L MO It OP 'I'll II HH M:V OPPICHS.

I'nlon I'll el lie Mn- - IXiiIiIImIi Depart-
ment m In Ximv York,

"It is Mated that tho Union Pacific will
creato three now offices consulting engi-
neer, general superintendent ot purchases
and supplies and traffic manager to bo lo-

cated In New York." This Is from tho
current Issuo ot tho Railroad World, pub-

lished In New York, and embodies tho
rumors that havo been floating about In
various forms ever since the purchaso of
tho controlling interest in tho Southern
Pacific by the Union Pacific. Inquiry nt
the Union Pacific headquarters In this city
failed to confirm tho rumor, In whoto or In
part.

.M'CO.VM-il.I- , IIHTIIIKS AVKDNKSIIA V.

Cliimite lit Oilier of .Superintendent of
Motlte I'ovtrr.

The retirement of J. H. McConnell from
tho olllco of superintendent of motive power
nnd machinery for tho Union Pacific and
tho Installation of his successor, a chango
which was announced some weeks ago by
Tho Bee, will take place Wednesday, Tho
circulars wero Issued Monday from tho
ofllce of tho general manager.

II n 1 rood oen lint 1'erxonnN.
A. .1. Uaudy, general passenger agent for

the Qulncy route, Is hero on business.
D. O. Clark, superintendent of the Union

J'aellle. Coal company, goes to Chicago this
evening.

P. M. .Coekrell. commercial agent for the
International fc Great Northern railway, Is
in tho city.

Harry Dutton. traveling- passenger agent
for the Southern, Kansas City, is culling
on tho railroad men In the city.

W, ('. Hrown, generul mnnager for the
Chicago, Ilurllngton & Qulncy, passed
through tho city on his way homo from
Denver.

J. A. Kuhn. coneral frelcht nee lit for tho
Klkhorn, and II. Cheney, general agont
for tho Northwestern, go to Chicago this
evening.

I'M ward Mullen, chief clerk In tho audit-
ing department of the Hurllugton for tho
last nlno years, has resigned, and, It Is
said, will accept a position In another city.

Two local telegraph operators have sent
forth another sour to add lo the list which
are favorites with the public. They aro
Hd P. Cogley and William 12. Hock anil
the new song is "The Mountain's Fairest
Flower," a pretty mountain lovo story set
to music of simple character, appropriate
lo tlie words.

W. J. Latin, superintendent of the Junc-
tion railroad, a part of the Pennsylvania
system, spent an hour In Omaha Monday
afternoon In company with Mrs. I.atta and
four friends. They are traveling In tho
private ear Courier and am, returning from
a trip nlong the Pacific coast. During an
hnur'B wait the party enjoyed a drlvo about
the city and expressed themselves as much
pleased with what thoy saw.

to a buyer. No ono could bo found willing
to puy Interest money, however, nnd tho
farm was actually sold for cash at a prlco
that was Jl an aero higher than 11 had been
advertised for.

This condition Is characteristic of tho
times. That It Is not noticed so much in
Nebraska as In Iowa and somo other states
Is due, according to real estate dealers, to
two causes.. In tho first place, as has been
frequently observed during tho past few
months, thero Is not yet the same Invest-
ment demand at any rato for city properly
on Jills sldo of tho Missouri, as has beou
developed further east; and In tho second
place, whllo thero Is perhaps Just as much
Idle money and consequently tho samo
presauro to llnd a place for It In real cstnto
mortgages, thero Is tho continual four of
tho Nebraska foreclosure laws, which makes
tome peoplo wary ot accepting oven tho
most favorable kinds ot a mortgage.

A real cstnto man who has had large
dealings with worklngmen ami others who
nro seeking small homes, and whose success
in business Is attributed largely to his
discrimination between the rcllnblo nnd tho
unreliable buyer, snld not long ago that
ho has frequently been forced to do In-

justice to many worthy people because of
tho number of unworthy ones who wero
willing to tnko advnntago of whatever op-

portunities tho law allowed for escaping
the obligations which they had taken upon
themselves.

As a rule, however, tho condition of tho
foreclosure laws has tho effect of giving
a greater margin of security to 'tho
mortgagee nnd making the conditions moro
binding on tho borrower, aud this Inllucnco
Is not felt so keenly by tho buyer who has
cash to put Into a deal, for It he gives back
n mortgago at nil ho does not want It lo
cover more than a third of tho purchaso
price, nnd this In most cases Is ample se-

curity for tho mortgage.

All Wimt to lit CIiinp In.
"So long as everyone who wants n noma

Insists on having It within walking dis-

tance," cald an agent tho other day, "mauy
will havo to go without. It is vory nice to
bo ablo to llvo so near to business as to bo
Independent of street cars, but It costs
money. Deslrablo lots such as would satisfy
n clerk with n good salary can be had In
the suburbs for $600 to $S00, or In somo
places oven less. Around tho High school
these would cost $2,000 and upwards, und
that Is nbout na much ns a young married
man with nothing but his monthly salary to
depend on can afford to pay for tho houau
nnd lot together."

In discussing this proposition the agent
pointed to tho fact that thero wero very
fow parts of Omaha which wero easily ac-

cessible anil which wero not In somo way
or another Bpolled for Iho man who wnnted
a comfortablo home and could not afford
tho prlco of n lot In tho West Farnnui
district or In Hanscom place. Tho hills
and hollows make a considerablo section
of tho city unavailable for such purposes;
nr.d these aro unsightly dwellings, smull
machine shops, untidy clay banks or beds
of weeds or dcop holes or rickety sldo-walk- s

or broken-dow- n palings or somo
other objectionable feature In nearly every
section of the city."

It was the opinion of this ngeut that
this stnto of things hod more to do with
the low rents In Omaha than anything else.

"Wo often have applications for houses
from people who come In from smaller
towns In Nebraska or Iowa. They expect
to pay nioro here, but they want some-
thing Just as neat and nttracttvo as they
havo been nccuatomed to. This is it dif-
ficulty which time alone can overcome and
I am glad to see," he concluded, "that tho
present tendency is to build moro pcrman- -

Ji
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n al 8C3 and cured by a which is far more and suo
cessful than "Hot at less than half cost. All and
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TRIAL OF

Depond Official's Cais Btfore Gitj Oonnoil

Begin Tomorrow,

PROSECUTION STANDS FULLY PREPARED

Humor of a Itext rnliiliiK Urilrr Arc
r'rolinlily Unfoumlcil tionloii

Milk cm KITiirt to Oct Itcforc
Ilintrlet Court.

?,

At 10 o'clock this mornlni; Pollco JikIrc
Samuel I. Gordon will appear before the. city

council to explain chnrRCS which .cover 125

typewritten pnges. Ho has been cited to np-pe-

at leant, uud ho has not taken any
legal steps to prevent tho council ir'om con-

ducting tho hearing.
Tho city legal departraont Is prepared to

prosecilto tho cbko with vigor. Olty Attor-
ney Connell remarked yesterday that It
Ik dldiciiU to tell what evidence .to select
from tho great mass that" ltf available. The
city will probably introduce about fifteen
witnesses and It is thought that the trial

Some of the
Market as Spring Opens.

cut dwellings and to make them more at-

tractive outside as well as Inside."

houtli Dukiitii I.iiihK.
Tho demand for lands of all sorts In Ne-

braska and tho neighboring stutcs and tho
high prices which havo prevailed still con-

tinue, though thero nro fewer sales now
being reported In Omaha consequent on tho
lateness of tho season.

As of tho conditions, however,
tho figures given by tho commissioner of
school nnd public lands In South Dakota
aro of Interest. Only n few' yeurs ago, for
example, peoplo wero emigrating from
Ilrown and l)ay counties and tho lands
could not bo sold for tuxes. During nbout
a couplo of weeks tho state commissioner
of lands has disposed of over .1,000 acres in
Day nt nn nverago of moro than $13
an acre. In Ilrown county tho average prlco
obtained for U0 acres sold was $18, ono
plcco bringing $25 per acre. As high as
$3.") was given for another plcco In Coding-
ton county.

In Itobcrts county, especially, n largo Im-

migration Is reported, nud 'there largo
quantities of land wero sold tit good prices.
An offer ot $10 for 'land that Is no bettor
thnn plenty moro In that section of tho
utato was mndo In (Irani county. I'coplo
nro said to be flocking Into tho stnto In
large nnd great ndvnncos in land
values aro predicted for the next two years.

W'nr nn Hip t.'urliNtoiKT.
Hrnest Sweet will introduco n resolution

at today's meeting of tho Heal Hstato
prohibiting tho members from divid-

ing commissions with any person who Is
not also a member of the exchange. Mr.
Sweet Is of tho opinion that thu curbstoncr
Is getting to bo a serious menace to the
leglttmatu real cstato agent and whllo his
resolution covors every ono who is not In
tho exchange, It. Is aimed at (hose who have
no olllco and in most cases no responsible
standing as real cstnto agents. It Is getting
to bo a common practice, ho says, for fcuch
people to reply to an advertisement with
n view to trying to negotlnto n salo. If
they succeed they will generally try to
secure tho entire commission, and tho ngent
who has been to tho oxpeuso of advertising
gets nothing, liven If tho curbstone man
Is content with a half commission, Mr.
Sweet suggests, It will perhaps be only n
short tlmo before every Intending buyer
sends In u friend In order that ho may In-

directly escapo tho payment of tho full
agent's commission.

Mr. Sweet ulso points out that within
his knowledge many peoplo havo deposited
monoy with irresponsible curbstono men for
deals which havo subsequently fallen
through over somo technicality, and have
had difficulty in recovering their $25 or $50.
For tho protection of the public as well as
of tho reputable therefore, Mr.
Sweet Is In favor of giving no asslstauco to
lurbstoners,

The chief Interest of today's meeting of
tho exchange, however, centers in thu pub-
lic auction on the second floor of tho Hoard
of Trado building, ns advertised, ut 110
P. ni. This is tho first time that outside
land has been offered at ono of tho ex-
change auctions and It will bo interesting
to see how much bidding there will be for
the Holt county ncies after two weeks' ad-
vertising, Thero has been considerable In-

quiry about tho property from local agents
and In all probability a number of bids
higher than the low reservo figure at which
It Is held will bo offered. Some vacant
lots In tho outskirts of Omaha are also to
be sold.

In view of the auction, there will bo no
speaking at today's meeting of the

will not continue moro than three or four
duys.

Humors of a restraining order havo been
circulated through tho city ball tor several
days,, but tho Judgo and his attorneys have
not shown their hand as yet and the coun-cllm-

and mayor aro not expecting any In-

terference on tha part ot the courts.
"A lestrnlnlng order would only delay

matters temporarily nnd could not result
in any benefit to Judgo Gordon," City At
torney Connell remarked. "Tho case must
bo tried on Its merits sooner or later, Jii3t
as It was before Judge Dickinson, nnd there
Is no question about tho result.

"Wo havo found by nn examination ot tho
records that fines havo been Illegally sus-
pended In hundreds of cases. When 1 say
hundreds ot cnM I nm not exaggerating,
l'rlsoncrs havo pleaded guilty by tho hun-
dred and been sentenced by Judgo Gordon.
After committing tho prisoners he sus-
pended tho sentences nnd released tho
prisoners without tho payment of even tho
costs.
i "It Is no wonder that. Hip Incomo from
police court fell off. 1 was astounded when
I found what a gcn'ernl uso Judgo Gordon
mado of tho pardoning power. That power
Is vested In tho mayor alone and oven he
cannot releaso a prisoner until nffidavit
has been mado that the man Is unnbVo to pay
the costs.

"Kvery month during his term Judgo
Gordon maoo a freer uso of tho pardoning
power nnd tho receipts from tho pollco
court (ell to such a ridiculously low point
that something had to bo done. A compari-
son of tho Incomo of tho court during his
term nnd during thu short tlmo that Judgo
Learn sat on tho bench makes Judge
Gordon's shortcomings nil tho moro ap-

parent."
In Judge Dickinson's court yesterday

tho attorneys for Samuel I. Gordon mado
application to havo tho mandato of the
suprerio court entered as part of tho
records In tho district court of Douglas
county. Tho movo Is a purely formal one,
but may foreshadow further effortH of the
lato pollco Judgo to get his cbbo beforo tho
district court again. It will In no way Inter-
fere with tho proceedings now under way
beforo tho city council.

.Mil ii for (.'nil mil.
WASHINGTON, April 0. On recommenda-

tion of Senator Mitchell of Oregon, the pres-
ident has directed the appointment of Hon.
George W. Colvig of Grants I'asB, Ore., as
United States consul nt Darraqullla, Colom-
bia. Mr. Colvig Is a lawyer and was a
member of tho stato legislature). For a
numbor of years ho was a member of tho
stato railroad commission ot tho state of
Oregon.

ItriM-lvf- r for Suit Cniiiiniiy.
CLEVELAND, O., April A.

W. Lamson wns today appointed receiver
of tho United Stntes Salt company of this
city. Ills bond was llxed ut $:,3,(100. Tho
Nutlnnul Salt company, otherwlso known
ns thu Salt trust, recently secured u con-
trolling Interest In the concern. J, V,
Henderson today applied for tho
aud avers In his petition that the National
Suit company !h trying to wreck tho Cleve-
land concern. Henderson is u shareholder
In tho latter concern.

ENDORSED

BY

WORLD TONIC

THE EVIDENCE Submitted clearly
proves that the mciilcul profcsHlon

us well ns all who have used VI n

Marian! pronounce it.

SAFE AND

All Druauists. Refuse

Dr. Offer
i 30 Days' Treatment

Ur. Hurkhart'H Vegetublo Compound haswon tho mi nlmous verdict of being tho
universal ro.iio.y. ii ciresWitness In tho Limbs, Want of Appetite,
leudurne, Dizziness. Pimples, HlotchtH,
'atarrh. Tired in the .Morning,
'limitation of tlio Henri. RlipiimatlHin , i,

10 iluyH' trial ireo. All ilrnuglstH,
Ult, Y, S, Uucliiuull, U,

DO VOU KNOW

A VARICOCELE IS ?

DO YOU KNOW

A HYDROCELE ?
fin I KIMOU m0 nro a ar groat1, nuinbor of
UU IUL Hill! If moil afflicted with these disordors
than is generally supposed

HH YMI ilmt m- - cures these
diseases in less than ten days, with-

out pain cutting or loss of time?

If YOU DO NOT KNOW EACTS
write to him for particulars or call and see him at his oilica
His Consultations und examinations are always
free.

POISON conditions treatment
ULUUU Springs" treatment and the breaking out

disappear that guaranteed

0VFD nnn fASFS vitulit'V' Debility,
UjUUU Memory, and uniialiii'iil weakness and disorders.

The Doctor's Quick and Low Charges
daily proving great done nominal expense. Treatment by

Office Hours
South 14th Between Douglas Faruam Omaha, Neb.

JUDGE GORDON
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county

numbers

ngents,

Oreu'ni

receiver

PROFESSION

FAMOUS MARIANI

UNEQUALEI).

ABSOLUTELY

RELIABLE.

Substitutes

Burkhart's Wonderful

'EGETABIE

WMPOUNB,

ill.UKUAUT,

WHAT

WHAT

VOI

KNOW

THESE

satisfactory

Despondency

Cures

Sundays,

MEDICAL

IS

McGREW

THE ENEMY ...

Kidney disease Is the enemy we have most to fear ti result of tha
feverish restlessness of our modern dvMutionj It I trcacherou

enemy, working out its deadly effect under cover of the most trifltnf
symptoms. The first Indication of changes In the urine, frequent head-

aches, digestive troubles, should be the signal for prompt remedial

measures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is. a kidney remedy of great

merit. It is-- soothing, heating and strengthening, quickly relieves tha
cnlng or soreness that always appears m the advanced stage, checks the

progress of the disease, and through its excellent cleansing and regulating

effect In the liver and bowels, it brings back the strength and ruddy
glow of vigorous health,

old at Drug Stores. Per lottl

Mormon nishopt" Pills l"" I" uh o.rr jo yean by the leaden of the MountChurch i"T tlleir n,i,oei.. fotituciy cuiei the or Uln In old l youn tiiilnr Iron eUtcliot dmlpailon, oceiiej, er clcuctteimoklnf. Our. Lost Manhoori.Lost Power, Night-Losse- s. Sp.rmatorrhoea Insomnia, Tajna
WiKcfl'Ei'' P'Jfli m nal emissions. Urn, .lack. Narvotis T"bllity, Hondncn,OnritnB85 toMnrry.i.p.j of PJM VarCooo.l.,
Pr.Ofl8' ,C Pl- - Irfll Charge,' te.nsNeVvous.TvyltohlnB
evrfy runclioit. ikuii get dv,Hd.'iil. a
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Spring
Time

is
Moving
Time.

MflE'KiDMt

COMMON

PV.'oSi-Pto'Pl.qu'.cr--
ne

SAMO.

H. L.
D. V.

CITY
OMAHA, NEB.

Sth and Iuvrnworth Streets,
Itobertson Htablra. J

Cormiponilfico solicited.

a n L

T.n.is Tl,.....u.. ... . "IIS.III

Price,

imraeouir. -- imiunritfor fwrfencyWTTM

refunded. Oak
sale coM lexii

The Best
Office

Moving Is not pleasant think about ex-

cept when the prospect handsome
ofllce Is prospect. You have get
certain amount steam move, even
when you driven to desperation poor
Janitor work, wretched elevator service and
ofllces that have been long need paint

well soap and water.

The Bee
always looks fresh and attractive because
It never allowed get out repair.
This together with efficient Janitor service
make pleasant place to business.

Uesldes this the rents higher than
other buildings.

R. C 6c Co.
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bee Oldg.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOTE THB

RAMACC10TTI,

VETERINARIAN,

Office,

WOMEN

Building"

Building

Peters

FIGS

FEMALE 8EAN8
runt mummy remi-Ulu-

fttrfjim ear.

obitiiute i iclteted it few dayii
tiberutu McCvuucll utiu drugrliti

$1.00

tijiccu
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DRINK
CUUIJI) BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can bo given In Ola.se of Writer, Tea or
Coffee Without i'utlont'u Knowledge.

Whllo Itlbbon Komcdy will euro or detroy tlio dleaed appiitlto for ulcohollt
tlmUlants, whether thu patient la a con

firmed Inebriate, "a tippler," nodal drlnkel
Iui Impobviiilo

'lruiiHuru
for any one to have an ap.

for alcoholic ll(Uor utter UKlnmT
White lllhhori Itemedy Ily mall II. Trial

i packat-- o f reo tiv writing Mrs. T. C. Moore.Wes't W C T. U. Ventura, California!
Bold in Citnaria, Nub., by Cliaa, Ii. Othaefw,

I lUU und Colcuso su;U. ,


